
as to inaterial and workmanship, and if, to aecoinp]ish this,
lie improperly mnade use cf a genuine label, I would hold
hima answerable, but nothing of the kind was proved, nor
en be inifcrred from the evidence: sec Clark Thread Co.
v. ArinitageI, 67 Fed. R. 896. 1 find. that the allegations
of plaintiff are net sustained by the evidence; that there
was once a Journeymien Tailors' Union of Canada, which
had a label, althougli not registered as a trade mark; andl
that there is ne evidence that defendaut had knowledge that
the local union at St,. Thomas had ceased to exist, if, in fact,
it did cease. Action dismissed with costs.

Carseallen & Cahuli, Hamnilton, solicitors for plaintif.

H1. H1. Bickeîl, Hiamilton, solieitor for defendant.

FEBRUARY 1ST, 1902.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

RIE YOCOM, HONSINGER Y. H{OPKINS.

A4dmîniatration - lasolvent Estate-<Jredîtors-conduct of Pro cee<t-
<ns--DigeretiOn of Court, etc.-Rule 954.

Rie Squire, 21 Ch. D). 647, referred te.
Where a creditor had been appointed administrator cf an

iiisolvent estate, and had realized $1,045 for the personalty;
and it wau shewn that the real estate was net worth the
amou-nt of the mortgages against it, and that the dlaimas
senit by creditors amounted te $3,450, cf which $1,915.45
was clairned by a surety fer the mortgage debt, as the ament
of hiis probable tees, LoUNT, J., in the exercise of hie discre-
tien, uinder ulie 954, refused an administration order,
because a sale of the mertgaged land was pending, and the
result would se Iargely diminish the dificulty of winding up
the estate.

On appeal.
W. J. Treemeear, for the plainitiff.
F. E. Hodgins, for defendanit.

A Divisional Court (FALCONBRIDGE, 0.J., STREET, J.,
I3RiTToN, J.)

Helél, that, as the plaintiff and the suretv were entitled
te litigate; as administration would settie these and ail1
other questions at less expense, and as the mortgage sale
had in the meantinie preved abertive, and :thus net
dc(reased the dfifficulty of winding up the estate; that au
admrinistration order should be mnade, but without costs cf


